Polarized epithelial cells perform many critical physiological functions in multicellular organisms.
is used for so many highly specialized functions, it would be of considerable interest to learn more about the molecular basis of epithelial cell development in the embryo.
EMBRYOLOGY OF EPITHELIUM FORMATION
The majority of the epithelial cells are derived from two of the three germ layers, the ectoderm and the endoderm, which can be distinguished soon after gastrulation. The In the kidney, a part of the mesenchyme responds to the signal from the ureter epithehum by converting into a new epithehium (to kidney tubules).
Such a conversion is unusual, and is not seen, Soon after this, the newly formed tubules begin to express kidney-specific markers (8Oth-96th h of development).
The kidney-specific markers studied so far are those expressed at the apical surface.
In the in vitro culture, the new epithelium develops the three major specialized cell surfaces: the basal, lateral, and apical side (10-13). The advantages of the in vitro kidney model system are summarized in Table 1 In the nephrogenic mesenchyme from 11-dayold mouse embryos, the cells are not polar and have a fibroblast-type morphology (2, 8 
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The FASEB Journal EKBLOM (Fig. 4) (Fig. 4) . It is only when the baminin-driven polarization has occurred that uvomorulin gradually becomes more enriched to the lateral side of the cell surface (Fig. 4) The model described here for epithelial cell polarity development (Fig. 4) predicts that laminin and uvomorulin serve distinct functions in different locations: one acts on the basal side (Fig. 6 ) and the other on the lateral side of the cells (Fig. 5) The two major laminin isoforms (Fig. 3) 
